
MGETIWft A CHALLENGE 
FOR nWELLtXG tMTS

(AN EDITORIAL) 

By SROVER C. WHYTE

Rental seeking employees of Torrance industries should rejoice 

in the announcement today that nearly 300 additional apartment 

units arc to be built soon in the highly desirable residential section 

north of Torrance boulevard. The two-million-dollar garden-type 

apartment development, pictured in this issue, marks another im 

portant accomplishment in the long battle for housing in this area. 

This development is the direct result of negotiations initiated 

and carried through by the Torrance Chamber of Commerce. Because 

so much community effort on the part of civic minded Institutions 

and individuals is so often taken for granted or even ignored 

entirely, perhaps it is well to examine the record of housing deve 

lopment in Torrance during the past two years.

Back in August, 1945, the reorganiied Chamber of Commerce 

under the leadership of President Reed H. Parkin and the coopera 

tion of eight other able civic-minded directors and Secretary Bltine 

Walker, adopted as its primary objectives: Postwar employment, 

housing, public transportation and highways. It was agreed that 

housing was the most pressing problem and should be given prompt 

attention and action.

As on any big job, progress at first was slow and from August 

through December, 1945, only 33 dwelling units were built in 

Torrance. But the promotion and planning of additional housing 

was pushed ahead with vigor, and results began to be seen in 1946 

when 320 dwelling units were built here. During the first si> months 

of 1947, another 236 units were built.

Major housing developments in Torrance which are now either 

under construction or are soon to be built, include:

KETTLER KNOLLS, at Sepulveda and Arlington, 100 homes 

nearly completed and plans for 95 more under way.

SEASIDE RANCHOS, on 101 highway opposite Hollywood- 

Riviera, now getting ready to go ahead with another section 

to complete a total of 600 better type homes.

CALIFORNIA-NEVADA CORPORATION, now developing Pa- 

los Verdes Riviera with 211 homes planned in its program upon ' 

which construction is well advanced.

RIVIERA HOUSING CORPORATION, has filed a tract map 

which has been approved by the City Planning Commission and 

City Council for 137 homes.

TORRANCE MANOR, at 174th and Crenshaw now getting 

ready to start construction of 194 homes.

WEST TORRANCE DEVELOPMENT, on the former Sarita Fe 

land, north of Torrance blvd. between Maple and Hickory, 300 

units.

To this total should be added the possibility of another 132 

units in the proposed ). H. Pine development at Crenshaw and 

Dominguez avenue which is being held up pending settlement of 

a street abandonment disagreement.

Thus it will be seen that the housing development program 

undertaken two years ago has resulted in the construction to date, 

according to building department permits, of 569 dwelling units 

and the assurance of some 1,500 additional units in the immediate 

future.

In reviewing this laudable effort on behalf of the Chamber of 

Commerce, recognition should be given also to City Planning Com 

mission, Manager William H. Stanger of the Municipal Water 

districts, City Engineer Glen Jtin and other building department 

staff members, the City Council and real estate dealers for their 

cooperation in working out various knotty problems for builders.

An excellent start has been made. But the work must continue

. if Torrance is to meet the need of an estimated 5,000 to 10,000

new dwellings which are required to house those employee's of the

various Torrance industrial planto who wish to reside in our fair oKy.
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Mother of Four 
Children Shoots 
Self Accidentally

Shot while removing a gun 
placed at tho door lor her fam 
ily's protection, Mrs. Kathorine 
Antonovlch, 24427 Madison ave., 
was reported in good condition 
at the Harbor General hospital 
yesterday morning.

According to police, Mrs. An 
tonovlch kept a loaded 22 caliber 
rlfle in front of the door of hoi- 
home as protection for her four 
children. Wednesday morning, 
shortly after getting up, she 
picked the rifle up by the stock 
and apparently caught the trig 
ger, wounding herself in the left 
shoulder, police said.

Tony, age 9, quickly ran to 
the neighbors for help. After 
delivering first aid, the neigh 
bors called tho police and Mrs. 
Antonovich was taken to the hos 
pital by Sullivan's ambulance.

Whereabouts of Mr. Antono 
vich are unknown,, divorce pro 
ceedings haying been scheduled 
in Long Beach Aug. 22.

Rev. Lessing Is 
Ordained At St. 
Mark's Church

The Rev. Robert Lessing. for 
mer city Judge of Torrance was 
ordained in the Episcopal priest 
hood Friday at Downey.

The Rev. Mr. Lessing received 
the orders at ceremonies con 
ducted by Rt. Rev. Robert B 
Gooden. D.tX Suffragen Bishop 
of Los Angeles. He has bern 
pastor of St. Mark's Episcopal 
hurch at Downey since Jam. 1.
From 1934 to 1940 ho was 

judge at Torrance.
A native of Philadelphia, he 

attended Torrance" High School, 
the University of Los Angeles 
and Southwestern University 
where he received his la 
gree. After practicing law and j motion for a

ing as judge he attended compelling Ton-am

300 RENTAL UNITS FOR TORRANCE . . . Pictured 

above is' the architect's drawing of the 300-unit 

multiple rental project to be constructed in Torrance

on land acquired from the Santa Fe Railway and the 

Chanslor-Canfield Midway Oil Co. at Hickory Ave. 

and Sonoma Ave. The buyer is Charles A. Franrz and

associates, and the architect 

ject is Earl D. Cassell.

the $2.000,000 pro.

CITY
AS COUNCIL FIXES GENERAL 
LEVY AT 99 CENTS PER S100

There will be no reduction In the city general fund tax rate,

3 
the City Council decided (ant night In adopting an emergency 

ordinance calling for a levy of tttt cent* per $1(10 valuation, the 

tame as lust year. The overall rate wan fixed ut $1.14.

The park*, mimic and advertising levy waa limited to Its usual 

10 cents, and general promotion*          -    

at one cent. The public library,

JUDGE RULES IN FAVOR OF Signal Oilers To
TORRANCE IN AIRPORT SUIT Minue Using
BROUGHT BY LOMITA GROUP Torrance Park

The judge denied an injunction 

to the plaintiffs and denied their

Pacific Seminary and took grad 
uate work In theology at the 
University of Southern Calif or-

Weather Record
TEMPERATURE

from seeking the aliport.
.Irport 

of Torrance by 
Federal govern- 

if the law-

Actually, th 
the possession 
deed from th 
ment prior to 
suit.

Representing Gardiner, John 
Stanton, manager of the Califor 
nia Bank branch in Lomita. E. 
M. Moshcr, Lomita Progress 
publisher-, and Wm. J. B. Hughes,

I « Torrance taxpayer, Mrs. S. G.
I Gramer, attorney, . argued that

BUI.LKTIN

At a late hour last night, 
the City Council,, acting upon 
the recommendation of City 
Clerk A. H. Bartlett, adopted 
resolution No. 1857 amending; 
the City Budget an approved a 
few weeks ago. Taking eog> 
nlzanoe of the Increase In as 
sessed valuation and the re- 
Kultant gain hi tax revenues, 
the Council approved the reso 
lution to provide that from 
an estimated surplus of $32,- 
886 In the general fund $10, 
000 be reserved for contingen 
cy or emergency purposes, and 
that $22,896 be reserved for 
a cash basis fund to help meet 
the cash requirements prior to 
the receipt of taxes. From 
the advertising fund surplus 
of $3,593, the Council approved 
the allocation of $1,000 as a 
park contingency fund. The 
recommendations, the clerk 
said, are pursuant to authority 
as set forth In Article 18, Sec 
tion 4, of the City Charter.

general fund, tax remains the
same this year, at four cents

(Continued on P«a« 8- A)

SOUTH BAY BUS LINES SEEK 
NBN PER*ITS T0 TAP TRRBE

For City Schools
Assistant Superintendent of 

Schools E. W. Ingrurn, In 

charge of business, has saved 

his salary many times over in 

the first fev months of oper 

ation of Torranee City schools 

In negotiating for the purchase 
of soma $24,152 worth of equip 
ment for $4,750.

He saved $3,680 on a 2', -ton 
truck which hi Itself Is sav 
ing the taxpayers many trans 
portation charges.

Sixty-five hundred dollars 
was saved hi desks, and $2,400 
In tables.

Other miscellaneous Items 
such as dishes, stoves, fire ex 
tinguishers, accessories and 
miscellaneous equipment make 
up the total saving of nearly 
$20,000, the Board of Kduca- 
tloli was told Tuesday night.

The State Public Utilities Commission disclosed this wwsk 

that Sunset Stages, a bus service operating In Redondo Beach, 

Hawthorne, Inglewood and, other Southwest Los Angeles County 

cities, Is seeking authority to extend service to tap Torrance 

territory at two points In county territory and one point In 

Redondo Beach city territory.
Sunset Stages wants to serve

100 homes in the county strip 
west of Hawthorne blvd. between 
182nd st. and 190th St.; Seaside 
Ranches, the new home develop-

has

>nt project 
donees within

of some 200 
the boundaries

Torrance at the Redondo Beach 
line and 101 highway, and at 
Prairie avc. and Redondo Beach 
blvd., in county territory.

In each case the transporta 
tion service privileges requested 
would result in taking normal 
Torrance trade to other cities 
such as Redondo Beach, Haw 
thome, Inglewood, Alondra park 
and other territories served by 

' Sunset Stages.
I The Torrance Chamber of 
I Commerce Merchants Division

becn scek|ng w 
" °< ^racting

ya and 
business

from outlying territories to Tor 

ranee, and the Bus department 
the City of Torrance has 

adopted a plan for purchase of 

additional equipment to accom 
pllsh this end. Two buses havi 

been bought and are in opera 
tion on the Los Angeles lines 
until old buses are overhauled 
One new line would serve ten 
tory from Long Beach to Ingle 
wood, Including North Torrance 
and an extension would set- 
Seaside Ranchos and ultimately 
Hollywood Riviera.

Encroachment on Torrance 
territory by the Sunset Stape 
will meet with protest, howovei 
It was said.

Superior Judge Henry Wlllls Monday sustained the demurrer 

of the City of Torrance In the litigation brought by Norman 

Gardlncr, Lomita lumberman, and others, to prevent Torrance 

from acquiring the Army-developed flight strip on 101 highway 

as a municipal airport.
opeiation of an airport by a mu 

nicipality is unconstitutional pn- 

 rit of mandate | (j,n. , he Constitution itself, and 

to c s s I s t j that the City Charter glv^s Tor 

i ranee no power to operate an 

JJI airport.
She urged that an injustice 

had been done the Civil Air Pa 

trol and the Lomita business 

men, who spent some $5800 in 
private airport operation plan 

under a five-year lease from the 
U. S. Engineers, In granting 

ghts 1,0 the airport to the City 
f Toriance. The lease was can 
dled, records, show, just before 
he government gave Torrance 
 ight-of-entry to the airport, a 
love which preceded deeding the 
irport to the city. The money, 
t is said, was paid in "rent" to 

government and the Lomita 
business men were to get it back 
ut of proceeds of operation of 
he airport.

It developed later that they 
have not been and are nut now 
members of the Civil Air Pa- 
trol, and the Third group In 
Which they claim membership 
has been Inactivated. Col. Her- 
trand Ryan, California Wing 
commander. In revealing this, 
expressed amazement at the 
nature of the lawsuit. 

Mrs. G r a m e r's arguments, 
brought a comment from Judge 
Wlllis that perhaps she should 

sk for a Congressional investi 
gation.

Otto B. Willett, Tot ranee city 
attorney, hardly had time to pre 
sent his argument, indicating the 
weakness of the plaintiffs' ac 
tion, but he persisted and en 
tered his opposition to the case 

The judge took the case under 
advisement, and ruled later ii 
the day in favor of Toriance. H 
granted 10 days to the plaintiff 
to amend their complaint.

Inactivation of the Thin 
Group of the Civil Air Patrol 
followed a threat of Congros 
sional Investigation by Rep. Ce-

(Contlnued on P»o« >-A)

Signal Oil will continue to 
play its home games at the 
 Torranee park, Manager Art 
Schwartz announced this week.

The '1046 State Semi-pro 
champs will meet Alloy Die- 
craft next Sunday afternoon, 
game starting at 2:15. The fol- 
lowiiiR Sunday Burke's Giants 
will Invade the local diamond 
to tackte the Oilers.

$2,000,000 PROJECT HERE 
WILL PROVIDE 300 RENTAL 
HITS TO RELIEVE SHORTAGE

Schools Take 
Dver Lease On 
Fern Ave. Park

Razing of the old garage build 

ing at 1510 Cabrillo ave. was 

completed this week p
to the erection of a

 paiatory 
r modern

itructure on the spot. Based on 
Btimatos for similar const rue- 

Ion, it is expected that the cost 

vill approximate $100,000.
Long an eyesore, the old walls 

wc-re vestiges of the 1941 earth 

qimke which virtually demol- 

shed the garage and severely 
damaged othei buildup's in Tor 

ranee.
According to the owners of thr

property, Sol. Koch and Chuck
rry, plans and specifications
> now being completed for a
ge tire-proof, earthquake-proof

building. Having a frontage
feet, the new structure will 

be 100 to 140 fo.et deep depend 
ten

ants, ate yet'undetermined.
Plans, now in the blueprlm 

stage, call for either a largi 
single unit building or one which 
may be divided into four smallei 
units.

Representatives of the Had 
:k Co., 20800 Normandie a

which has beer signed the en
gineeiing and architectural work 
studied the site last woek an 
now .210 putting tho finishin 
touches on the plans. Constru 
tlon will start in the near futur 
according to the owners.

Construction of a $2,000,000 development of nearly SOO garden 

type apartments of ottf and two bedrooms Is provided for In a 

transaction completed between Charles A. Franti, prominent 

attorney and capitalist of Sherman Oaks, the Santa Fe railway 

and C'tmnslor-Canfleld Midway OH Co.
With other interests, a com 

pany in which Franti will play 
a prominent part, will develop 
the eastein half, of the 18-acre 
tract bounded by Hickory ave. 
on the east. Maple aVe. on the 
west, Sonoma ave., on the south 
and Eldorado ave. on the north. 

The original development calls 
for 175 units of one and two- 
bedroom apartments, while the

Torrance City Board of Edu- 

ation voted Tuesday night to 

ipprove the transfer of assign- 

nent of lease from the Los An- 
s City School District to the

Torrance 
he Fern
iex no

City School District on 
avenue school site an- 
being used as a city

park.
The lease was executed by Los 

Angeles to the City of Torrance 
the Interim period pending 

completion of the purchase of 

the .land by the City of Torrance 

n Los Angeles schools. It 

will expire June 14, 1948.
The purchase was stopped by
le court order forbidding Los 

Angeles schools to sell or remove 
real property, bungalows 

and fixtures in buildings on the 

ground that the property be 

longs to the new Torrance City 

School District.
Under tho action taken Tues 

day night the city continues to 

occupy the park, only its "land 

lord" is the Torrance City Board

>f Education rather than the Los 

Angeles City Board of Educa 

tion.

overall plan calls for 300 units, 
with the total Investment 
amounting to approximately $2,- 
000,000.

Agents in the big deal are 
Harry and E. S. Newman, of Los

i eprcsented the 
icqulsitlon of the

Angeles who 
buyer in the 
property.

For the past two years one of 
the main objectives of the Tor- 
ranee Chamber of Commerce, 
under the leadership of Presi 
dent Reed H. Parkin, has beep 
to find a solution to the des 
perate housing situation con 
fronting the City of Torranc*, 
and the attraction of the dSve- 
lopers of this tract to Torranee 
Is largely responsible to those 
efforts, it was announced.

The whole program has a po 
tential expanse of some 300 un 
its, according to Earl D. CasseH, 
of Los Angeles, architect on the 
gigantic housing program.

He said that the apartment* 
will be of from 900 to 1100 
square feet In slie, and of one- 
and two-bedrooms, each with 
a tiled kitchen, bath and a 
shower.

Each apartment will have 
thermostatically1 -controlled air 
conditioning, providing for heat 
In the colder month* and coot-

(Cent.. P.fl. 4-A)

Construction Starts On The Medical 
Center Of Torrance, 5150,000 Job

Construction of the Medical Center of Torrance, a $150,000 

project, at 2056 Torrance blvd., was started this week.

Hahn-St. John, of Hawthorne, is the general contracting firm 

and George Marian, architect, of Redondo Beach, drew plans for 

the proji-ct which will be of contemporary design. 

Spons'i- '1 by Dr. Clifford E>
il Dr. John VV. Beoman, 
 al Center of Torrance 
.t of two buildings lm-

metabolism, communications, 

muscle training and necenf v

in addition to other 
and non-professional 
hen opened in about 

. Howard A 
ffices in the

,bV 8° fwt »> slz". « nd * : » e°'v 

tain quarters for reception, Irani- 

ness matters, consultation, irfant 
Wood I treatment, diathermy, and ex- 

center. ! amlnation, and necessary fucill-

THE MEDICAL CENTER OF TORRANCE . . . Above is the architects drawing of The Medical Center of Torrance, $150,000 project sponsored by Drs. Clifford E. Eadey ai-d John W. Beemon, 

and being constructed at 2055 Torrance Blvd. Dr. Howard A. Wood and other physicians and surgeons will have offices in the Center.

On

essional pharmacy, open I ties.
ii- patronage, will be one j Parking space will be prOVJflfd 

features of the center. 'for patients and a feature  i-liu- 

building will be 34 by 90 i Medical Center of Torrance will 

foot in size. It will contain rooms ! be its industrial and emergency 

for reception, business offices, 1 unit.
consultation, examination, Indus- ! The thlid strut-tun will I v of 

trial dressing, physical therapy, | approximately 28 by 80 feet, but 

X-ray, technicians, casts, labors it will not be built until it later 

tory, electro cardiograph, basal date, according to Dr Easley.

i
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